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i)t. Penniman 'Talks Baseball'

I In' Urging Students Toward

Success Lite

H82D YEAR AT SCHOOLS

'WENS TO BIG ENROLLMENT

Don't thlrif."
the ndvice given University

Pennsylvania students today by Act- -

1T0V0SI .Mifiun
fcpW into basebnll slang tlellveriiifr

nrincipal address ntvthe exercises

Feightman iin.i ui.-u.--

lunuuuuMi
"Many you think yourselves

arrived somewhere," Dr. Fennl-,- n

said after mentioning the satlsfae-fe- n

jtwlents might! feet being the
University. "Yeu have net; you
Hmp!y way station new, nefe
lour destination."

Penniman "talked baseball"
his point.

'IJIerinrty was third," quoted.
fJlach meant nnvc anvancca

far, netning necn nccempiisncu
There time for self-con-,-

jTtulatlen third The question
Jiw get safely nway from it."

.Then the University head went
'T'lhew hew Moriarty outguessed the

Mtchcr and scored, winning the game
brains.

"May commend Mr. Merlnrty's feat
.loTeur thoughtful consideration

M.1r- l-ICClluu
)Mfui and Important yenr your lives

far; l'ennnnnn said.
Enrollment Sets Itecenl

Weightman Hall crowded the
Itudents, the exercises opened
record year the University's history,
although registration figures net

completed, the total enrollment
ixpccted exceed 112,000. Tills will

least fiOO mere thnn last year.
The official registration closes tedayr

some students will enrolled later.
platform when Dr. Pennimnn

spoke were the deans nfhc vnrleus
pertments. The address the acting
provost fellows

"This morning enter upon
raere that series nendemic years
fruitful results men's minds and
character, which had beginning

middle the eighteenth century.
What? has since developed Inte the
United States America, with pos-- i
sessions beyond the sea, nnd with in-- i,

fluence and wealth net equaled these
cjef any ether nation, then consisted

few colenics the East Coast this
continent.

"Such spnn time, such mar-
velous development the days

small but momentous things
Fourth and Arch streets nnd the Unl-Tfrfl- ty

Pennsylvania tmlnv with
courses wnicn attract students theu-jicjan-

from practically every part the
habitable glebe. Institution
have line university men which
will found many nnmes these
who their day nnd generation were
lanked here nnd nbread among the truly
great.

Welcomes the Newcomers
eustnmnrr nnnutnnu

the presiding officer address
vmvrrciiij- - speKesman

audience rather thanns speaker
them, welcome you bark nftcr the

inng vacntien. wlie have been here
before extend the hand nnd spenk the
word cordial greeting these who

with for the first time. We
welcome the newcomers. We wish them

feel heni(s due time
seen, then they will have lest that
freshness nnd greenness that make them
Mich delightful plnymntes. We net

them grew rapidly nnd
nlpnnnrrxi nlill.llinn.l

senior said few dnys age:.i(! wonderful hew llttle the freshman
jnews, wnen compare with what

thinks knewB, with what
nilffllt ltintf......,
Knew when nenier.' looked

the senior talking.
Continued Tate TireUr. Column

HOT WAVE NEARLY OVER

Thundershewera Are Premised for
Tonight by Forecaster

Mere lient records this date
September will sninshfxl today unless

weather feiecnster misses, guess.
leMerday'u temperature touched

degrees o'clock the afternoon.
The thermometer showed degrees

clock this afternoon.
UlisK. who ijuckes nbeut the

weather, premises cooling breezes
anil pe'silile tliimder sheweis

went her Inn lone worst
temperatures will mere nccerd
with the season.

The lieut jestcrdny, rmiihined with
ether het days this month, raised the
e"pieinber average temperatme
i.egrees. which (Irre'U highei thnn
Jiermal, nnd record the Hcptem- -

insiery local eutlier
Hureau.

iifty-mil- e gnle swept the Pitts-urg- h

district for llftecn minutes today,
cling derricks and blowing down

Jlgns and trees. There were fa-
talities. The temperature dropped
degrees hour.

Southwest storm wnrnlngs were or-
dered displayed early today nleng the
Atlantic Const and north Cape
Henry.

The Weather Huren also warned
northwest storms Lakes Ontnrle.'rle, Huren, extreine Knstrrn Lake
Superior and extreme northwestern
MteiIKnn. where illsturhnnce
marked Intensity, central north I.nke
I'rte, reported moving eastwnrd.
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Tlie commander of the marine ma-
neuvers In Virginia shouldered a,
.sick man's sixty-poun- d pack nnd
Iks rifle and hiked eighteen miles
Willi his forces. He is the son of
Congressman IJntler, of West

Chester

WASTE OF "LIQUID GOLD"
BRINGS JUDICIAL REPROOF

Paperhanger Decorated Own Interior
With Employer's Private Stock
William W. Hart, of Twenty-thir- d

nnd Ellswerth street, n pnperhnnger,
get a quart and n pint of ld

rye whisky for $2.fi0. Hart was charged
today, in Magistrate Price's Court, nt
the Twenty-secon- d street nnd Hunting
Pnrk nvenue station, with intoxication
nnd malicious mischief.

"The malicious mischief part of the
charce," explained Mnclstrnte Iten- -
slmv--lU- H only based, se for as I can
see, en eniisine the waste of tcn-veii- r-

old whisky by making the use of u
stomach pump necessary."

nart .yesterday was bent te paper the
home of Rebert Lander, 4717 North
Thirteenth street. Fer nn hour or se
the family downstairs henrd the steady
swish of the pnstcbrush. Then sud-
denly nil was still, and some one went
Upstnlrs te investigate.

Twe bottles lay en the fleer, one
empty, the ether half empty. Hart was
en the fleer nlse, nnd, according te
these who saw him, was net half empty
by nny menus. Mr. I.nndcr. whose
private stock reposed within the snor-
ing paperhanger, telephoned for the
police. Hnrt was taken te St. Luke's
(Hospital, where they pumped him out.

The owner of the ten-enr-- stuff
refused te prosecute, but the mnglstrnte
held Hart under .iOO ball te keep the
peace, nnd lined mm the costs, .:.'. iiU.

MISSING WITNESS HALTS
WELLENBACH CASE PROBE

Corener Delays Inquiry Until Fer-

mer Suspect Is Located
Tb.p inquest into the deaths of Leuis

Wellenbnch nnd Ills wife. Fannie, en
Sentcmber .1 nt .r2." Seuth Randelph
street wns halted suddenly by Corener
Knight today, when it wns discovered
one of the witnesses, formerly n sus-
pect, had net appeared.

The Corener ordered the inquest con-

tinued until Monday, after a hurried
consultntien with deputies and detec-
tives.

A detective exhibited a poker, a pen-

knife, the bleed-staine- d fragments of
two inilk bottles, nnd nn empty money
belt found lifter the discovery of the
double crime.

The detective testified that nil the
doers and windows of the combination
grocery store nnd dwelling were found
locked. II" said, however, thnt the
iMirtnln ever n. window opening into
Randelph street appeared te have been
tampered with.

ELECTRICLANALLS DEAD

Frank McGary, Philadelphia, Dies
In Gloucester Plant

Frank Mctlnry, tin electrician em- -

plnjed by the Philadelphia Supply Coin- -

ii.mv. 1MII Seuth Sixth street, died sud
denly nt 11 o'clock today when working
In the plant of the Superior Yarn Com-
pany, (Sleucester.

Dr. J. A. Peek, the plant pliyslclin.
believes McOnry may have been slight-
ly shocked by an electric drill lie whs
using, and collapsed because of n weak
heart.

Th" workman had iust withdrawn the
drill from the hole he had been rutting
when he reeled and fell. He died in n
fiw minutes.

WHO PAYS GAS OFFICIALS?

Suburban Ce. Heads Say Salaries
Come Frem American Ce. "

Who pnvs officials of the Philadelphia
Suburban (las and Electric Light Com-
pany?

That was the main question mixed
tednv at the rata hearing before Com-

missioner Hfim of the Public Service
Commission,

Jehn 0. Cnufinan, attorney, repre-
senting Chester In Its fight te compel
the company te reduce Its rates, brought
out that the officials, from president
down, nre paid by tlui American t!as
Company, the holding company nnd that
net u penny Is paid as direct salary
from (lie Mitmruau sunsiuiary.

I It wns breueht out that the suburban
company pays nn annual chnrge for
"supervision. I' It Is charged thnt this
siiiu is excessive nnd one of the enuses
of the company charging the alleged
high rates te consumers.

FOOTIIAI.I' PITT v. I.AFAYKTTB
Tnniiirniw. Train irv lleadln Terminal

(or Uaaten 0:20 A. M. Adv.

KW l. i.- -'" A.JTiL .' v 3"j,ri. '" - - i ' '.f.'V 'LV' --A- " LKV .A.
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KLAN ORDERED OUT
t

OF QUARTERS HERE

AS PROBE IS BEGUN

Grand Goblin ftfid Kleagle Krew
Told te Find New Place te

Practice Means

TENANTS MADE OBJECTION
TO PRESENCE OF KLUXIES

The Ku KIux Klnn is under orders
tn get out of its Philadelphia head"
nunrters In the Hellevue Court Build
ing, 1418 Wnlnut street, nnd will move
irem there tomorrow.

The order te vncate was given by
I'dgar G. Cress, the real estate ngent In
cnargc of the property. The presence
of the Klnn boosters was net relished
by Mr. Cress and tenants of the office
structure

(Irnnd Goblin Atkin, the boss Klnns-manJ- n

this city, had a little explanation
of his own. He said he went te Mr.
( ress a month age when a heavy Arc
was opened en the "Invisible Empire"
nnd all Its works.

Landlord Smiles nt "E.xcuse"
"It was ncrrid thnn." Atkin Rntd.

"that we would vacate If the location
of the Philadelphia headquarters wcru
published ugaln. I gave notice n few
days age that we would leave."

.This was told te Mr. CreBs. He
smiled at the explanation.

"As the landlord," he snld. "I would
prcter net te mnke any comment.

As Grnnd Goblin. Atkin knows the
nnmes nnd circumstances of every one
"naturalized" in the Klnn within his
IMemnln." It Is his business te knew.
fiecnuse he admits hegcts fifty cents
for every new member.

Atkin therefore virtunlly Initiated one
et tne lvian Klengues into the "Annnias
Club" today when he said se far as
ne Knew there is net a single rniintiei-phl- a

policeman in the order.
A few dnvs nee .1. W. UcllinKer. n

Kleagle, at Lancaster boasted that the
Ivian membership includes 1!00 of the
finest ielIcemen in Philndelphin."

Try te Ensnare Policemen
The Klnn propngnters try te enroll

police In every city where they epcr-nt- e.

Grand Goblin Atkin today would
net. deny that his Kleagles had mnde n
special effort te have patrolmen sign en
the dotted line.

The whlstllne Kicacles (three whis
tles for ten dollars) are new whistling
tn keep their courage up. The Grand
Goblin of the Washington domain of
the Klnn ran te the capital police with
n threnteninc letter he received. He de
manded protection, and wns advised te
'go back te Georgia.' "

The police here are working with the
Government Secret Service ngents, who
nre investigating Hie activities of the
Klnn In this citv.

Fer several weeks Dctccttvc Geerge
Gibsen, under instructions from Dlrec
ter Cortelyou, has been investigating the
work of the Ku Kluxers, nnd hns mnde
daily reports. Lately lie has been dou-
bling up with the Government ngents
nnd mnklng joint reports.

According te Director Cortt-lyeu- no
violation of the law by the Ku Kluxers
has been reported.

Premises Action
"Rut in the event of the discovery of

nny overt net there will be police ac-

tion, and plenty of it," said Mr. Cor-
telyou.

"Detective Gibsen has his orders,"
he went on. "The Klnn is under close
scrutiny, nnd will reinnln se, se long
as we feel there may be violations of the
law.

"I have talked with Atkin, Harvey
and Relllnger, who nre connected with
the local office of the Klnn, nnd have
warned them that they must keep wiriiin
the law."

Director Cortelyou was asked if it
were true, as a Kleagle bensted in Lan-
caster, that 2(H) Philadelphia patrolmen
had joined the Klnn.

"I don't knew anything nbeut that,"
he said. "I have net looked into it
and 1 de net believe it."

ASK GRAND GOBLIN TO
LEAVE WASHINGTON

Ru a Htaff forrrapenrlcjif
Wndilngten. Sept .'10. There is no

room In the District of Columbia for
"terrorist organizations" such us the
Ku KIux Klnn.

This wns mnde plain by Inspector
Clifferd L. Grnnt, in chnrge of the
('istriet detective bureau, who yester-
day refused police protection te Harry
R.' Terrell. Grnnd Goblin of the Klnn
for the Capital Demain Realm of the
District of Columbia nnd local atter-ne- j

for the Klan.
In n stormy fifteen-minut- e interview
Centltintil en Piibb Twclie. Column Vh- -

PUZZLED bTiLTnESS

Physicians Mystified by Sickness of
Rev. F. B. Keable

The Rev. Frederick II. Keable, as-
sistant rector of St. Stephen's Episco-
pal Church, has been ill for two weeks
with in umisunl type of Influenza which
hns mystified physicians.

Dr. Kinble is at Ills home, 204 Seuth
Forty-sixt- h street, and has been semi-
conscious at times. Ills temperature
lu,s fluctuated strangely, sometimes
creeping up te 101 decrees.

At his home today It was said Dr.
Kenbln's condition is "stntiennry." An
iullnmmntleu of the trachea was said
t be clearing up.

The clergyman hnd charge of St.
Stephen's parish this summer while the
Rev. Dr. Carl K. Grammer, the rector,
was In Europe. Dr. Grammer returned
jestcrday.

HOLD MAN IN KILLING

Father-ln-La- en Corener's Jury,
Transferred

The father-in-la- of the defendant
before Corener Knleht tednv wns n
member of the special jury called te
pass en the case. James Murphy, 11207
North Jessun street, the Jurer, wns
transfeired te another jury until n ver-
dict wns returned ngnlnst his son-in-la-

Jehn Martin, Hutchinson street nhnve
Oxford, the defendant, wns held with-
out bnll for the Grnnd Jury by Cor-
oner Knight. Police say he wns In-
volved in n brawl which ended In the
death September 4 of Miles D. McMil-
lan of Cambridge, Mass., ?r) wad ys-itln- g

this city.
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Magistrate Frees Teacher
Accused of Slapping Bey

. I. ,,! .. ., I.I

Te Held Wicliner Would Mean Breeding of
Rebellion in Hearts of Schoel Children

in City, Carney Asserts ',

RAGESIWANDERER HANGED

"I would be breeding rebellion in the
hearts of all the echoel children of
Philadelphia If I held this teacher for
court," Magistrate Carney said today
in discharging n teacher who had been
arrested after he slrtppcd n pupil who
had insulted him.

The. teachcri Geerge II. Wlchner,
0.1.18 Kingsesslng nvenue, wns arraigned
en n chnrge of nssault and battery en
complaint of Rebert Crepp, father of
George Crnpp, n pupil In the .Tcnks
Public Schoel, Thirteenth nnd Perter
streets.

"The slap this boy received wns only
n correction he received after being im-
pudent te his teacher," the magistrate
said. "The Incident occurred during
school hours nnd the teacher was with-
in his rights just as much as the boy's
parents would have been had the boy
done thcxFnmc thing nt home.

Ne Law te Permit "Sasslng"
"There itf no law giving pupils the

right te "sass" their teachers during
hours, and if I held this young

innn for court I would ruin the disci-
pline of the schools.

"I feel I would be, doing nn injustice
te the community fit 'large if I held this
teacher for court en this charge. I
would also be giving encouragement te
every bad schoolboy in the city te de
as he pleased in the classrooms.

"I had been led te bolicverthet this
bad had been roughly trcnteil kicked
and benten und thrown en the fleer.
The evidence does net show this."

The pupil, In testifying, said he had
been sitting en his desk Wednesday

$1,1 FIRE

ON BANKER'S FARM

Barn and Dairy Machinery and
Creps Lest by R. L. Mont-

gomery at Ithan

OTHER BUILDINGS IN PERIL

A three-stor- y barn and n tliree-ster- v

dairy, costly structures equipped with
the latest machinery, were destroyed by
fire today en the farm of Rebert L.
Montgomery, n banker, of Ithnn, Pa.,
nenr Yillanevn.

Mr. Montgomery hns offices nt 1.1.1

Seuth Fourth ".treet. this city. Ills
home Is jn the big tract of rolling coun-
tryside, whiHi includes his farm, one of
the finest in the Enst.

The fire was discovered nt 10 A. M.
In the barn, which centnlned the Fcn-sen- 's

crops nnd n vnlunble nssertment
of- - reapers, tractors nnd ether machin-
ery. "The flames quickly turned the big
structure into n blackened hulk and
embers rained down nn the dairy. 200
yards nwey.

The Are was burning hrlsEIyr fanned
hv high winds ns fire companies from
Radner, Uryn Mnwr nnd Ardmerr
reached the farm. The dairy, equipped
with all the latest sanitary appliances,
was destroyed in about an hour.

The flames reached the grass and ran
In uufTs for hundreds of vnrds. threat
ening ether farm buildings which fire
men fought te snve. .Mr. jlontgemery a
home Is a quarter of a mile from the
site of the barn. Firemen fenred the
wind would carry sparks to the big
dwelling.

The fire wns still burning nt 1 o'clock,
three heurR after it began. The origin
is unknown. Enrlv estimates plnced
the less nt mere than $100,000.

W. PHILA. GIRL
MARRIED, NOT KIDNAPPED

Geldle Bredhelm, 152 North Fifty-secon- d

Street, Nabbed by Police
Geldle Rredhelm. fifteen-year-ol- d

jtlrl who disappeared from her home nt
X52 North Fifty -- second street ten days
nge, nnd wns believed te have heen kid
napped, has been found nnd says sue
married n sailor named Miller in Elk-te-

Mil.
She "wanted te be free." she de- -

clnred when Patrolman Palmer, of the
Eleventh and inter streets stntien.
recognized her Inst night nnd took her
te the stntien house.

She exhibited n wedding rinif. sny- -

Ing her husband was u sniler en the1
I'lttshurgh, n cruiser nt the Phlladel- -

phla Nnvj Yard. The police last night
were unable te get In touch with the
sniler nnd sent the girl te the Heuse of
Detention for n hearing.

The girl disappeared after testify ing
ngninst some men who were charged
with having nttenipted te rob a store,
and her family believed she had been
kidnapped out of revenge.

NOT A NIGHT RIDER

Bey, 3, Walks, and in His Nighties,
Toe

A three-yenr-el- d boy with the in-

stincts of nn explorer Eet out of his
home nt fi200 North Park avenue earlv
this morning bore footed nnd In his
nighties. He wandered te Rread street,
where he was found by motorists at
li.'IO o'clock.

Lester Kehler nnd Willlnm Arm
strong, Insurance broker?, nnd Ren Lin-
eon, attorney nnd Orphans' Court sten-
ographer, were the men who found the
child. They aroused n dozen families
in an attempt te find his home.

Flnnlly Kehler reported the mnttcr
te the Rrnnehtewn police nnd took the
boy te his home en Sixty-eight- h nve-
nue, Oak Lane. The chllrt was claimed
this morning. His mother said he hail
heen tuckid into bed last night, and
thnt he wnsn't missed until ." iltl)
o'clock.

BRITISH UNEMPLOYED RIOT

Dezen Men Injured and Many Are
Arrested at Leicester

Leicester, Eng., Sept. DO. (Ry A.
P.) A dozen men were injured nnd
many arrest ell after a clash here tedav
between the police and (100 uncmplewd
men who hnd smashed the windows of
the Heard of Guardians' offices.

The fight lasted only a few minutes.
The police used their truncheons frcelv,
while the unemployed used stones and
ether nib lies.

when the teacher walked ever te him
and slapped him.

Rut Frank Johnsen, another pupil
about fourteen years old, of 2411 Seuth
Carlisle street, who hnd witnessed the
Incident, gave diffcrent testimony, al-

though he had been called as a witncss(
for the prosecution of the teacher.

He testified thnt the teacher had
te get Crapp from the top of

the desk, nnd that the boy had then
insulted him.

Said He'd Get Even
"Yeu should b? slapped." the teacher

then told Crnpp, according te Johnsen.
"Try it." jyns sold by Johnsen te

have been Crnpp's reply.
"Then he pet slnpped and was put

out the doer, Johnsen testified. "He
wns net handled roughly."

Johnsen added that when Crnpp left
he cnlled back te his teacher that he
would "get even." This remark was
admitted by Crnpp.

Mrs. Florence Crapp, mother of the
boy, said the teacher called at her
home. 2222 Carlisle street, within twen-
ty minutes nftcr the Incident in the
classroom. She said the tencher said
several times hew sorry he was about
the affair and told her lie knew he hnd
done wrong. This, according te the
pupil's mother, wns an admission of
guilt. Rut the mngistratc didn't sec it
thnt way.

William W. Rrewn, superintendent
of the Bchoel district In which the Jenks
Schoel is located, said, after the hear
ing, that Magistrate Carney could net
bnve done nnytning else man discharge
the accused teacher.

WITH SONG ON LIPS

"My Arms Embrace an Empty
Space," He Cries as Neese

Tightens

KILLED WIFE AND 2 OTHERS

Oy the Associated Press
Chicago. Sept. .10. Singing n pnp-til-

song, Cnrl Wanderer, convicted of
the murder of his wife, her unborn babe
and a "ragged stranger." whom he
hired te stuge n fake held-u- p. was
hanged nt the Cook County .Tnil nt 7:10
e clock this morning.

Wnnderer wnlked te the callews with
firm step nnd ns he took his place en
the scaffold repented n short prayer
nfter n minister. Asked If he lin.knnv-- t
hlng te sny, he replied in the nfflrmn-tlv- c.

As n shroud was adjusted en his
tn,p deemed mnn stnrted the song.

Vt01,'.'. ySU Wh" 1)er,,t Y' Answer.iimln. ...I..... .1..." '""h1"') "tivii uii- - irondropped.
The chorus te this song follews:

!hrelWh. I wait for you.O. pal. why rten't you nner me';MV nrmn nmbrace nn empty iparHip arms that hplil ynu tenrti-rl-
It you hear my prner nwny up there.

. pnl, why don't jeu iinnwer me?"
The crime for which Wnnderer wns

hnnged wns the murder of his dupe inthe fake held-u- p. who recentlv wns
Identified ns Edwnrd J. 'Ryan.

nndercr nlcn irm ,.im.Li.i r .i .

murder of his bride of less thnn a yenr
.inn m-- i iiiiuurii niiiii, nut the jurv inthnt case fixed his punishment' nt
twenty-fiv- e yenrs imprisonment.

Mrs. Wanderer nnd the "peer boob"were murdered in the hallway of theHandcrer npartment house in June,
lll-'-

O. Mrs. Wnnderer's mother, at-
tracted by the shots found her daugh-
ter dying nnd Wanderer seated astridethe body of the "peer boob," methodi-
cally beating him with n pistol.

Wanderer said the stranger had at-
tempted a held-u- p In the dark hallway
and shot Mrs. Wnnderer, and thnt he
in turn killed the held-u- p man. Policepraised him.

Quietly, however, they traced thestranger s pistol in mi effort te fix hisIdentity, the trnil lending te Wnnderer's
cousin. The cousin admitted lending
the weapon te Wanderer en the dav ofthe sheeting. After days of grilling,
Wanderer signed n confession.

Tiring of family life, he said, he had
decided te get rid of his wife and her
expected child, se he could return te thearmy, in which he hnd held n lieu-
tenant's commission during the war
He hired Ryan te accost him ami Mrs"
Wnnderer, explaining he wanted te plav
a joke en his wife. When the vagrant
approached. Wanderer shot both the"peer boob" nnd his wife. The vag-
rant remained unidentified for many
months und his name was unknown
when Wnnderer wns sentenced te be
hanged.

The execution wns postponed several
times by insanity henrlngs and ether
legal maneuvers, the last failing ester-da- y,

when Governer Leu Small refusedagain te act.

FRENCH MINISTRY ORDERS
SUPPRESSION OF DUELS

Prosecution of Beth Principals and
Seconds Ordered

Paris, Sept. .10. (Ry A. P.) The
Ministr) of Justice hnw sent a circular
te the public tiroscvuiers In nil the

of Frnn.ve, mdeilng them te
take action ngnlnst all the principals
uml accomplices in duels whirh result In
deaths or wounds. The Ministry de-
mands' thnt severe penalties be In-
dicted.

The circular says thnt no nets of
violence against enn be toler-
ated when premeditated, mluutelv i em-
ulated und mm rounded bj nelsj public-
ity. Tli- message Mints out" thnt the
war ?est toe much bleed nnd left ten
many nn lined te nlh-- the number te
be increased en the pretext of settling
private ipiarrels. It also recalls that
the highest court llwajs has ruled Unit
the seconds In Mich meetings nre equally
as as the principals te piesocu-tien- .

This circular fellows cletcly upon thelublicity given recently by the news-pape-

te reports if a personal encoun-
ter between Count de Peret and

La Targe, In which the former
win said te have received n sword
wound through the right urm', which
forced him te give up the combat.
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WHARVES DIRECTOR

SMASHES ASSAULT

OF HALLON PORT

Sproule Answers Vare Council-

man With Figures Showing

s Huge Benefit te City

ALL PIERS UNDER LEASE

AT PROFIT; MORE NEEDED

"Etcry inch of pier space belonging
te the city is under yearly lense and
paying a geed rental," said Director
Sproule, of the Deportment of Wharves,
Decks and Ferries. In nnswer te the
attack made en, the --city's riverfront
system yesterdnv by Councilman
"Charlie" Hall, Vare leader.

Mr. Hall, In nn attack in Council
nn a letter from Mayer Moere, urging
Council te provide for permanent city
improvements, rclntcd that en his dally
trip te the seashore he had noticed
that the fine piers built by the city in
the last dozen years were nearly always
without ships. The sight was "piti-
ful." snld the Yarc Councilman. He
declared the city would need no new
piers for the next fifty years.

Director Sproule, who has studied
the waterfront nnd Its needs for the
last thirty-fiv- e years, said today he did
net wish te reply In a spirit of con-
troversy, but he felt Mr. Hall's state-
ments were "n little exaggerated."

The Director said :

"As a mnttcr of fact there is net a
pier owned by the city that Is net under
lease at the present time. There Is n
general stngnntinn of business, due te
conditions ever which we liuve no con-
trol ; nevei tlieless, every Inch of pier
spnee is under yearly lease and paid
for.

Anether Linn Ashs Sparc
"Se true is this that teduj I am

having n conference with n gentleman
from Ualtliuiiie who wishes te establish
a line between Philadelphia and Nor-
folk, and desires to rent pier space from
the city. I'nless I can borrow some
space from the Chester Shipping Com-
pany nt Race street pier, I cannot ac-
commodate the new line.

"Mr. Hall estimated thnt the city
piers were net earning - per cent, nnd
th.it their nnl revenue came from stor-
age. It is true that the piers de net
show returns ns a Kemi financial invest-
ment, except for what they meiin te the
city's ireiiernl prosperity. It may be
true that in leme instances the piyrs
nre net paying mere tiinn per cent
returns en what they cost the city, but
in reckoning their vnlue te the city the
fnct must net be overlooked that they
bring business here. There nr very
few ships that de net leave $i",000 here
for every trip. They provide employ-
ment for hundreds of men, pilots, tug-
boat men. stevedores.

"If j en leinnl the piers merely as n
financial liivctmcnt they will make no
great showing. Rut herein lies the very
rensen for munlclp.il ownership. Pri-vn- te

owners of rlnm-in- right could
net see iui t profit in building and
operating piers, ns the law regulates the
mn:.lmum wharfage rlinrge. I'ntil the
Dep.irtm -- it of Wliarve-i- Decks nnd
Forties hi crinted in 1007 the only
pier dee'.ii,imeiit wns by the railroads.
Since then, in spite of what any one
may sny, the business of the pert has
increased by leaps and bounds.

At Least 25 Lines
"It is intcrestin-- i te note thnt before

the city began te build piers you could
have counted the foreign lines en the
fingers of one hnnd. There were the
American Line te Liverpool, the Red
Stnr Line te Antwerp, the Atlantic
Liife te Londen nnd the old Allan Line
te Glagow. Today I suppose there
ate at twentj -- five foreign lines,
in spite of the dull times.

"In the pert's experts were
worth S10.WU.47S: the imports, R14.- -

Centlmird en Pare Twrlrr. Cnlumn ttn
FATHER 0FEIGHTA SUICIDE

North Hutchinson Street Man Hangs
Himself Had Been III

Leen Mellnceff, sixty yenrs old.
Ifi'J'.i North Hutchinson street, Legnti,
hanged himself from u rafter in the
cellnr of his home tednj . police mm.
He was dead when Zena, his wife, dis-
covered the bedj at fO o'clock,

Mellnceff. the father of eight chil-
dren, nil iiiliilt-'- , bus been uielnnehely
be hum- of Illness for the last six
months Mrs, Mel'.lnceff went te n
grocer) store this morning, leaving him
alone in the house for n hnlf hour.

TWO SOLDIERS REBURIED

Military Are Given Men
Who Died France

A from the
Legien attended the services St.
Menica's Church, Seventeenth anil

streets for Private
Langnn, Company G, 110th

Infantry, who killed action in
the

dend soldier wns
burled in Cress

for Wllllnni- ,ivt;nriu ut tne rooms nt NorthRread street. Interment wns Adath
Jeshurun Cemetery.

V " ' v'rw

Subscription Prlc til a Tear Mall.
Publle Leaser Company

Acter Dies
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YILLLUr DOOLEY
Comedian who died In New Yerk
following a fall. He llied 0022

Locust street, this city

SENATE DRYS BLOCK PLAN
FOR TREATY VOTE OCT. 14

Demand Early Vete en Anti-Bee- r

Bill Reichstag Ratifies
Wnshincten, Sept. .'10. (Ry A. P.)
Chainpl.iiis i nuti-tcl- r bill today

threw an unexpeted obstacle into the
path Sennte lenders' negotiations for
ii vote en the German, Austrian and
Huiignrinn peace October 11.
The "drys" iniited that prevision for
voting en ttieir tt ensure also be made.

Rerlln. Sept. HI). A. P.) The
Relchstng today pased the bill ratify-
ing the pence treaty with the I'nited
Stntcs. Only the Communists eted
ngnint the measure.

Today's action completes the legis-
lative process necessary te ratification
en the part of Germany. The Reiehs-rat-

or upper chnmbcr of the German
Parliament, ratified the treaty Sep-
tember 17.

FIND DEAD MAN IN SURF

Suicide Suspected Drowning
Stranger Atlantic City

Atlantic City, Sept. 30. The body j

a well dressc'l man. about thirty-liv- e

yenrs old, wns found in the surf nt
l he feet of Michigan avenue today by
Jack Stnnge. Net u scrap paper was
found in the pockets the man's dnrk-stripe- d

suit geed texture. Police
belli ve man ciinip here from Phila-delphi- n

or some ether eitj te commit
suicide.

The letters "S. K." are inonegram"d
en the ense a geld watch found in
his pocket and nre en a geld signet ring
worn by the The mnn was
nbeut five feet eight inches in height nnd
were with Ills dark suit n white shirt
and n soft cellar. Corrosion in the
works the dend man's wntHi led te
tin- - belief that the br dy has been in the
wi.ter about ten tin) .

TENT BE "WHITE HOUSE"

President Spend Tomorrow Night
Scene of Marine Maneuvers

Sept. HO. (Ry A. P.)
President Hnrdlng expects te lenve
nsningteu earl) tomorrow by nute- -

mobile for Fredericksburg. Vn., where
he will witness the field mnneuvers
the Marine Cerps nnd remain ever- -
night as guests of the corps' officers.

A sham battle is te stuped toiner-ro- w

nfternoen us n part of the maneu-
vers, nnd en Sunday morning the troops
participating will be reviewed by the
President. The presidential party will
spend tomorrow night under
The party will include Mrs. Hunting.
Secretar) Denb), Secretar) Wallace,
Rrigudier General and Mrs. Sawyer nnd
Secretary and Mrs Christian.

PECULIAR ACCIDENT FATAL

Colonel Shet by Own Pistol While
Hunting for Burglar

McPhervin. Knn.. Sept. .10. (Ri A
( Fred E. Ellis, colonel of' the

Fourth Kansas Infnntrx nnd a major
during the war. died tediM when he fell
ever n rug in his home while hunting
for n burglar, and his own pistol was
discharged, the bullet penetrating his
heart.

Colonel Ellis hnd been in the National
Guard since 1.S0S.

MISTAKE COSTS HIM $18

Storekeeper Changed Raised $2 Bill
Thinking It $20

Jinx Heffman. 1001 Seuth Severn!,
street, made a mistake which cost hm?18 when lie changed n bill offered l
a Negro at Ids store lust night. '

"Change this twenty, will )eu''" saidthe Negro.
Huffman counted out the mono , theNegro 'left ami then the storekeeper

discovered what he thought was u twen-
ty -- delnr bill was nctuall) $1! ruined te'the higher denomination.

Inniire Yrar llrullh. I.rlhe. l(, I

wine tonic. I.auUjr. :m N. Otn at Aa"

WARRANT ISSUED FOR MISSING MURDER CASE WITNESS
Corener Knight this afternoon issued n warrant for the arrest

of Benjamin Weisbcrg, Washington nvenue near Third, suspi-
cion of murder. Weisberg was have been n witness th
inquefct today into the brutnl Wellcnbach murder, but did net
nppear. He was the Inst mnn seen leaving the little shop wheie
the murder was committed, but had satisfied the police hewas innocent.

SUPPOSED HIDDEN GRAVE FOUND NEAR HADDONFIELD

What is believed be a hidden giave wa ieuiul today at
Ciesieu, near Haddeaticld, IT. J., and Camden County detectives,
w;ie sent investigate.
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FARM BLOC TURNS

GUNS ON TAX BILL;

MAY BE REDRAFTED

Rewriting by Senate Commit-

tee or Compromise Required
te Stem Onslaught

SMOOT PRESENTS 3 P. C.

SALES LEVY PROPOSAL

Ry CLINTON V. GILBERT
Stnir rorrrnpenilrnt Krmlnr Tiibllc I.fdner

oiwHelit, ltil, bu Publio Ledger Company
Washington, Sept. .10. Republican

lenders of the Sennte concede thnt the
tax bill will have te be rewritten. Tt
will probably have te go back te the
Finnnce Committee or it will be
amended out of nil recognition en the
fleer of the Senate by the combined
votes of the agricultural bloc nnd the
Democrats.

Conferences nre going en today te
find out if an ngreement can be reached
between the old line Republicans nnd
the Republican members of the agri-
cultural bloc. If such an understand-
ing Is possible the bill will be with-
drawn and redrafted in accordance with

'It. If net, the agricultural Sennters
will remake the bill with the aid of the
Democrats en the fleer of the Senate.

The agricultural bloc will held a
conference today te see if it can ngree
upon n constructive program. At pres-
ent It is agreed merely te strike out
the transportation taxes and te re-
tain the excess profits tax and te ruisethe surtnxes upon laye incomes nbeve
the level fixed in the Finance Commit-te- n

bill.

New Tax .May Ue Needed
The agricultural Scnnteis. with the

nld of the Democrats, have the votes
te kill the transportation tuxes, and
probably te put higher rates upon the
larger Incomes, but n law thus amended
would be a patchwork, nnd no one
knows whether it would produce suf-
ficient income for tile Government.
Seme ether tnx must be found by the
farmers te take the place of the trans-
portation tax.

I his situation improves the pros-
pects of incorporating in the bill a
snles tnx nleng the lines of the Smoot
manufacturers' tax. Rut it is still
unrertain whether the farm Sennters
can agree te accept thnt propesnl.

Individual Republican Senators be-
longing te the farm group regartl the
Smoot tnx with growing favor. Sen-
ators like Kenyen, Capper nnd Lndd
incline toward it. Rut the bloc, as a
whole, fellows the lead of the farm
organization, especially the Farm Ru-rea- u.

and these organizations have op-
posed a sales tax in any form. I'nless
they can be wen ever te the Smoot tax
it Is likely that the bloc will oppose it.

Seek for Compremlsa
If the bloc would nccept the snlea

tnx thfc old line Republicans would be
glad te incorporate it in the bill. A
compromise with the farmers would be
sought upon n program which involved
dropping the transportation tux nnd the

nuisance taxes upon special
articles, the adoption of the sales tnx
and the nbnndenmcnt of the excess prof-
its tax, which would be mnde retroac-
tive for the j ear 1021. This is what Is
being tried today.

If the agricultural bloc does net agree
te this program the Finance Committee
may rewrite the bill en this line nnv
way and fight it out en the fleer, with
the fnrmen nnd Democrats striving te
incnase the higher brackets of the in-
come tax nnd perhaps te retain excess
profits tax.

Apparently whnt kind of n tnx law
this I'euntr) will hnve depends upon
whether the organization Republicans
or the Democrats make the highest bid
for the support of the ngrit-ulturn- l bloc.
At prevent the Democrats offer the
farmers support upon the two preposi-
tions te cut out the transportation tax
and te Increase the rates upon incomes

Continued en Tare Twrhr, Column Three

POLICE SEARCHING FOR
PRETTY ITALIAN GIRL

Went Away With Girl Friend and
Man

The aid of police has been asked in n
senrch for a pretty Itnlinu girl. Mcr-ced- e

Incone, twenty-tw- o jears old, of
Naples,

The girl came te this ceuntrv en th.
slenmship Taormina, which decked in
New Yerk September '2K, Since thnt
time she hns been nt Kllis Island.

Yesterday the formalities et releas-
ing her were completed und she left
with n group of immigrants due te ar-
rive nt the Reading Terminal at 8:05
o'clock.

Frank Incone, her brother, and An-
toneo D.tunte. a steamship agent, of
SO'.l Seuth F.ighth street, went t meet
her. The) arrived nt the stntien a few
minutes late, mid the Immigrants hnd
dispersed.

Senrch for the girl was fruitless. U
mnklng inquiries the brother und his
friend learned that Mercede had become
friends en the way ever with another
girl. The friend was met by a man,
whose identity was unknown, und when
Mercede's relathc could net be feuud
she went off with her friend.

Ruth's Celd Bclfcr;
Will lie Here Today

New Yerk, Sept. :tO. Rube Ruth,
ehnmpien home-ru- n hitter of nil
lime nml bin Kbene of the New Yerk
American League Club's attack, will
he In uniform at Slillie Park this
afternoon te assist In the clinching
of the first Yankee pennant. TIiIh
welcome information wns veucliHiifcd
h) Mrs Ruth at the Hetel Ansenla
lust night.

"llnbe hnd n hnd cold," Mild his
spouse this morning, "but the (lay's
lest nml the tonic of n Ynukee vic-

tor) JiMimbined with a ('lowland
worked wonders fur him,

Hes going te take an early train
ferpiillnilelphia. and is also going
le try te run his home-ru- n receril
up te vlxty before sunset The doc-
tors were mistaken when they diag-
nosed his case iih n slight nt tuck of
lltl. lie will lie mi today H game,
never fear."
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